Abstract. This article analyzes the present situation of the casting edge grinding and cleaning, it introduces the main structure of tracking type casting edge grinding machine. We turn the 3D electronic picture into a edge grinding figure in order to store it into the edge grinding machine control system, then the control system will convert the edge grinding figure automatically into G code, and grinding head controlled by the G code makes edge grinding in according to the casting boundary, and in order to avoid the damage that made by the oversized grinding depth to the large number of grinding machines, the visual system should identify the boundary shape of casting boundary, controlling the grinding head to automatically withdraw the tool when the casting is oversize, and the grinding head grinds workpiece according to the maximum grinding depth in the same time.
Introduction
Casting cleaning is a key process indispensably in the production of casting, due to the low degree of mechanization and automation, the cleaning step of casting is often the corner that it has the largest workers labor intensity and the worst production environment. At present, the grinding part in the process of cleaning step is mainly that workers carry ordinary grinder to grind, which exists some problems of low efficiency, large labor intensity, work environment seriously polluted, big hidden dangers for safety, defective finished product, and so on. Some companies are using special grinding equipment, numerical control machine tools and robots to automatically polish castings [1] [2] [3] which improves the production efficiency, reduces the labor intensity of the workers and environmental pollution, and also guarantees the quality of product. But when the casting's quantity is small and the type is multiple, the part's structure is complex and the error in the casting is great, the above-mentioned equipment has some shortcomings, such as the time for making control program is too long, the debugging time for grinding is too long, the operating for equipment is so complicated, the efficiency for production is so low, and some complex castings which are difficult to grind have to be done by manual polishing, so we need one polishing equipment which is able to adapt quickly to the casting shape and size to complete all kinds of casting's grinding works.
This article introduces the main structure and working principle of a tracking type casting edge grinding machine, and its movement is made up of three rectangular coordinate movements and a high-speed rotation, which quickly grinds the casting flash and burr according to the shape and size of the casting that has casted, and also according to the part 2D or 3D electronic picture. There is no need to make a program, and adjust the equipment location, the equipment's operating is simple and convenient, it's production efficiency is high, and it's processing error is small. Fig. 1 is the three-dimensions structure picture of a tracking type casting edge grinding machine, Y-axis motor drives two pillars 2 which around it to shuttle by Y-axis ball screw 3. X-axis motor 6 drives Z-axis bearing 19 to shuffle by Y-axis ball screw. Z-axis motor 10 drives edge grinding bearing to fluctuate by Z-axis ball screw 9. The express type machine 11 on edge grinding bearing 20 drives grinding head to quickly change clamp 13 and wheelhead 14 to make high-speed rotating in order to grind flash and burr which are in the edge of the casting. X-Y-axis locating piece 18 is fixed on machine table in lathe bed 1 which not only can locate for the castings16 of X direction and Y direction, but also have the effect of grinding datum mark. X-cylinder drives clamping blocks to clamp along the casting's16 X-axis direction. Y-cylinder drives clamping blocks to clamp along the casting's16 Y-axis direction. Vision camera 12 which is installed on edge grinding bearing 20 can collect casting's16 outline shape, then through the image processing, feature extraction and recognition to identify the edge curve of the casting.
Main Structures
Note: 1-Lathe bed; 2-Pillar; 3-Y-axis ball screw; 4-Y-axis left guide rail; 5-Y-axis right guide rail; 6-X-axis motor; 7-X-axis guide post; 8-Z-axis guide post; 9-Z-axis ball screw;10-Z-axis motor;11-Express type machine; 12-Vision cameras; 13-Grinding head quick change fixture; 14-Wheelhead; 15-X-cylinder; 16-Casting; 17-Y-axis cylinder; 18-X-Y-axis locating piece;19-Z-axis bearing; 20-Edge grinding bearing. 
Wheelhead Quick-change Jig
The structure of wheelhead quick-change jig is shown in Fig. 2 . Wheelhead quick-change jig mounted on output shaft of high-speed motor 1 which is in the tracking edge grinding machine. Motor shaft coupling sleeve 3 and the output shaft of express type machine 1 using key connection in the circumferential direction, and the axial direction by compressing screw of shaft end 5 and plate of coupling sleeve 4 to compress motor shaft coupling sleeve 3.Fixture outer sleeve 6 connects with motor shaft coupling sleeve's 3 left-hand thread, when high speed motor drives wheelhead to make high-speed rotating to grinding casting's burrs and flash, the left-hand thread screws tighter, the threaded connection will be more reliable. The lower part of the center of the fixture outer sleeve 6 with a rectangular hole, which connected with the wheelhead's 10 rectangular handle in order to make the relative rotation for wheelhead 10 and fixture outer sleeve 6 does not occur; There are holes in the horizontal direction on the lower portion of the outer sleeve quick-change clamp 6, which make intersection with the center of the oblong holes into the small hole. Horizontal hole of fixture outer sleeve 6 fitted in proper order with retaining member 9, spring 8 and slotted screws 7. Through the spring, tighten slotted screw 7 can adjust pressing force for grinding shank. During grinding, it can occur upward axial grinding force, so the grinding head will not fall off. If it is necessary for handling grinds, it only needs manpower plus smaller axial force against the spring force of the lock, then you can quickly load and unload grinding heads.
Note: 1-Express type machine; 2-Motor mounts; 3-Motor shaft coupling sleeve; 4-Press plate of coupling sleeve; 5-Compression screw of shaft end; 6-Fixture jacket; 7-Slotted screw; 8-Spring; 9-Retaining member; 10-Wheelhead. 
Casting's Positioning and Clamping
The tracking type casting edge grinding machine's worktable is processed with T slot, the X-Y-axis locating piece with the X direction and the Y direction Bi-directional positioning is fixed on the workbench. Positioning surface of casting is closed to the positioning surface of X-Y-axis locating piece. X-cylinder is mounted on the casting left side and the rod end of the cylinder is connected to a clamp block. Accordingly, Y-cylinder is mounted on the casting left side and the rod end of the cylinder is connected to a clamp block. Clamping block's front end face uses V-shaped combined with flat. V-shaped holding circular casting and flat face clamping rectangular casting. After casting put away, X-cylinder and Y-cylinder are working simultaneously, so the casting is clamped and posited on to the X-Y-axis locating piece. When the equipment is grinding the surface of the casting, if the X or Y clamping block contacts the surface that need to grind, the clamping block will be drived by cylinder that retreat to away from the workpiece surface, and the other clamp block will clamp the workpiece surface, so the two clamp blocks may clamping workpiece in turn, holding the workpiece in clamped state.
Tracking Type Grinding Castings
Currently, enterprises have widely used two-dimensional or three-dimensional electronic drawing to draw assembly drawing and part drawing in order to develop new products, the tracking type casting grinding machine's grinding head determines the graph of castings flash and burrs according to the three-dimensional trajectory (or two-dimensional). First, turning the two or three dimensional electronic drawing (two-dimensional picture directly to the height of the casting grind, grind three-dimensional picture can be grinded the height several times) into the casting edging electronic images (remove dimensioning diagram, tolerance, roughness, technical requirements, without edging lines), and then stored it into the display system of the milling machine, the control system will be automatically converted it into electronic drawing edging G code, with the control of the G code, grinding head will drive according to the casting's boundary (it needs let the radius of the grinding wheel head), grinding head will automatically grind the burrs on the casting surface, Fig. 3 is the casting and grinding driving locus, the solid line represents the outline of the casting part, stippling line portion represents the axis of the grinding head driving track and grinding head's diameter. 
Visual Identification of the Casting Edge Grinding
When using sand casting, casting would often oversized, exceeding the size a lot to the parts diagram, if according to the workpiece parts diagram to grind, due to the excessive grinding, it will cause the machine overload, then cause the damage to equipment. Installed on this tracking type casting edger edging's seat with visual camera, visual camera captures images of casting in the casting machine, Figure 4 is a parts diagram that camera captured and casting resulted. Then we make the casting parts diagram image gray linear transformation, improve uneven illumination, noise suppression, outstanding feature points; using the open and close operations, as well as erosion and dilation to remove casting defects contour edge point, using Canny edge detection operator and iterative threshold combination of image segmentation method to effectively suppress noise and edge detection, draw the edge information in the casting edging image. Figure 5 is a casting edging profile that is obtained through image processing. Finally through the hough transform feature recognition to obtain location coordinates casting edging, and calculates the size difference between casting lines and design of each part drawing lines. If the size is less than the amount of grinding depth, grinding head will drive along with the casting edge grinding boundary; if the cast size is too large, exceeding the amount of grinding wheel, grinding head will according to the maximum amount of grinding edging casting to automatically radial let tool. 
Summary
Casting is an important component in machinery and equipment, casting in foundry process will produce flash and burr, and mechanical parts in the process of manufacturing can also produce burr, the flash and burr is not only directly affect the precision of the part itself and appearance quality, but also affects the use performance and life of the entire product, so mechanical parts in the process of production must be polished and cleaned. This article discusses the tracking type casting structure composition and the working characteristics of grinding machine, the main innovation are the followings:
(1) Having grinding changer Cuboid grinding shank is inserted into the grinding head quick-change clamp rectangular tank, so the relative rotation between grinding head and quick-change fixture does not occur. To prevent the grinding head falling from the clamp body, adding lock pieces in the both sides of the clamp body and grinding head's hilt, the tail of locking member is circular in configuration, the lock pieces are forced in the grinding head's hilt through the spring's force, thus the grinding head not falls. When we not insert the grinding head, due to the fixture coat radial hole of the tail is curved, lock will not stretch into a further, when we insert into the grinding head, there also won't exert much axial force to mount the grinding head, so grinding head is easy to change. The motor shaft connected set of internal thread and fixture coat external thread connection is convenient, so the motor shaft couplings and fixture coat's loading and unloading is very convenient.
(2) Positioning clamping is fast and reliable Casting positioning uses locating pieces which is perpendicular to each other, the locating pieces are fixed on the table of the casting machine, is clamped by the two cylinders which are opposite to positioning surface and the clamp block that V-face combines with flat. The parts of V-shaped surface clamps circular parts, the part of flat clamps rectangular pieces, When faced with the special shape of the casting, we need to design the positioning block that corresponding with it. Because of small grinding force, two clamping cylinders not only can alternately clamp, but also can clamp at the same time. When grinding to the clamping block, the cylinder and clamping block can return and the other cylinder will clamp, which does not affect grinding.
(3) Tracking type grinding castings The edge grinding machine is grinding according to the casting shape edge, through modifing the 2D or 3D casting part drawing, to remove the dimension line, roughness and shape tolerance and some lines that are no need to grind into edge grinding machine control system, control system will automatically convert into G code, the system give grinding head radius size, then edge grinding machine can automatically grind out the casting flash and burr. If we use the robot to grind edge, we need to spend a lot of time in programming or debugging according to the shape of workpiece, etc. so the edge grinding machine is easy to operate, and also saves time and effort.
(4) Visual identification of the casting edge grinding The casting machine is equipped with visual identification system. It can automatically capture image of casting, make image processes, identify the casting edge lines, and then automatically compare these lines with the size of the parts on the drawing, and if size of the casting burrs is small, it will grind in accordance with part drawing size; if the casting burrs is oversized, and grinding depth is too large, grinding head will automatically withdraw the tool, then grind burrs according to the maximum grinding capacity, thus avoiding the damage to the machine parts.
